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FIFTY YEARS AGO. At lengtli they get a place in a pa-slng

At a whiarf ln Halifax, Nova Sotia, on Shil), wvhlch will carry them there; and on
the 301hi of November, IR41j (--just flfty the 29th of Ju]y, 1848, a year and eight

yasago.>. a siall vesseI lies read f >i nîonths after saillng from Halifax, they
sea. y land on Aneityuim, among savage canni-

A qitiet-loolinig littie mnan andl Ilis wifebas

and two chlItren corne down the whiarf and Twventy years afterwards that sam, littie
go on boar-d. man and his wife came back on a visit to

Many of the people of the city and som Canada, and could tell of the, whole Island
froia clsewhiere are there to sec them off. liaving cast awvay its idols ; and when, soine

Good-byes are said. The moorings are years later, in failing health, lie wvent to
cast off. 'l'lie sals are sliaken out, aad Australia, soon to pass to bis heavenly
gently fi11. The littie craft moves off frorn home, Afleityum was a Christian islaad;
the shore, out into the streaun, and glides and in large letters, in the Ohurcli which
quletly (1ow1 the Harbor. hie built, îvas put up the inscription "Ivhen

The littie groups of lingering -%vatcîiers lie came there were no Christians ; wben lie
move slowly away, andl the voyagers bld went awvay there were no0 heathea."
the sinking hUlis of thieir loved home land AIrs. Geddie, 110W very aged, stil lives Ia
farewell. Atistralia;-a noble womax, one of our first

WVho are tliese, and wlhere. and for what, missiouiaries.
are they going ? They are our first Foreign What changes have corne in fifty years!
1Missionarlcs, Rev. Johin Geddle and bis Changes in two wvays.
,wlfe, setting forth on their long, long First, there hiave licou great changes in
voyage to the Soutlh Seas. the New H-ebrides.

To wliat Islands tliey shaîl go, they kaow Other maissionaries, fromi our own Churcli
not. AU tliey kaow is that they are going and from other cliurches, followed Mr. and
to the heathen wlio ilever heard the Gospel> -MrS. Geddie, uintil to-day our Church bas
and who are living in cruel, aakcd sav- three missionaries and their wvives there,
agery, without God and wvitliout hope ; a~nd viz., the Annands at Santo, the Mackenzie's
that thîey are going to carry to these people on Efate, and the Robertson's on Erro-
tho Saviour's message of love and peace, to )uiaga.
niake good anci glad tlieir lives here, and to laI alI tlie ,roup, there are sorne cigliteen
give thern hIopo for the future. mission familles, and aeariy every isiand

In tlieir littie vessel tliey go to Boston. lias nîissionary w\%ork donc iipof it.
Thiere tliey get passage on a slip that is. Thiere are a great many natives too, doing
going on a whaling trip to the Pacifici mission work,-about 130, and tliere is a
Ocean, and aftcr a voyage in ber, of 170 'College for training men to be teachers and
days around Cape Hobrn, they reach the preachers. At this College there are now
Sandwich Islands. ;twventy-eighit boys or young men, the most

Aftor a tUne, a vessel passes there ln of themni with their wives.
which they get a passage to the Samaoan Wbnt a change too in the Poreiga
Islands, whlcli they reacli after 28 days or Mission îvork whichi our Churcli is doing !
tosslng on the deep. Then we had one mission family. Now

Tlîcy remain for a little time with somc ;ve hiave tliree mission familles in tic New
missionaries wlio arc tliere, learniag about ilebrides ; five in Trinidad ; two, in For-
mission work and about Uic differeat mosa ; eleven ia Central India ; five, be-
groups of Islands, and decîde to go to Uic sides five uamarried mea, in Honan, China;
New Hebrides. and one unmiarriEd man la Demarara.
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Besides tiiese, there are fouir unmarried
women liu Trinidad, four in I-onan, and
eighteen in Central India.

Wehave thus thirty-two men, and
twenty-six married women, and twenty-
six single women ,-ixî ail, elghty-four-from
oui, owni country, doing oui' work among
the heathien.

Besides tiiese, there is the great numbei'
of native wvorkei's, hundi'eds in ail].

Gbristlan Teacher and his WiI'e, Aneltyura. 1,
Our young peoplie wiil now talie up the

work where their fathei's and methers are
iaying it dowvn, and wvill send eut stilI
la'ger numbeî's, and some of you wil
yourselves go.

I cannet give a betteî' New Year's greet-
ing than te pray that you may do more
this year than ever before te send the
Gospel te the worid's perishing millions.

This will be ene way te insure fer your-
selves a "«Happy Year."

A ZUTLU COINVERT.
"I have just returned"--wrltes a mission-

ary-"I f romj a two months' tour through
Zululand. It was my jey to see the power
of the Gospel in the remarkable conversion
of an old man of considerable influence and
the owner of many cattie.

Oui' missienaries had visited hlmi three
times, always getting a kindly welcome and
a request te corne again. Hle had, on eacli
occasion, aflowed them te held a meeting.
Consumption, laid hold of him-, and he
rapidly wasted away.

His sons liad cut hlm a little «"clearing
lu the dense feî'est behind his kraal, te
shielter lm fî'om the winds, and there we
found him dying. A smiall hut, beehive
shape, wvas la the corner ef the clearing,
and beside it lay the dying Zulu.

Whcn lie saw us his face literally shone
with jey. Pointing up with. his thin finger,
hie said la Zului, " My heart is right wlth
Jesus ; I trust Hlm only. He lias washed
my sins away."

N-e could flot read-had ne Bible-was
buried awvay with his people in the densest
heathendomn, but threugh it ail the message
of life, taken by our dear miissionaries, had
broken ln upon his seul.

The eld Gospel, lu the power of the Hely
Ghiost, has the saine effect to-day as at
Pentecost. Pi'ay for this country witlî its
baîf million of Zulus.

COUNTING UP RER MERCIES.
Once there was a poor old woman sitting

la a chimney corner, and she always leoked
so happy that people wondered, who saw
liei' bent, tiî'ed old shoulders and her
wrinkiled face and hier knotty, pain-twisted
bands. At last somebody said:

" Granny, wliat are yeu, doing there al
dlay ? How do yeu pass the time? "

«4Counting up my merdies, dear! she
answered chcerily. " Such a blessed lot ef

cm Yu can't think hw xany new ones
I find every merning!
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GUA.RDED. strengtiî, anîd the officet' of the Iaw wa1ked
arouîîd the î'ooin a few minutes and tîten

Corne out, plIease." prudently took lits departure.
A very tiîîy woitn. Ili the cal) axid gowul AIii' u or i)o assed. T1he man seenied

o! a deacoitess nurse stood holding open to bavye gi.<»vin more quiet, and the nurse
the doot' of a darli closet. Wlthln stood a jeft the sický womanl for a minute. But
hiugYe, b1ac-browved main, lits iait' disor- almiost inhtuie(liately 0o1e of the childî'ei
dered. bis oes wild aîîd bloodshot. 1 -îuslied after lier, pale and wvild-eyed ~vti
glarcd dow'n at the littie wvomail like a, lior'ior. ", O11 coic quiek >'she cried.
wvld beast, and ground lits teeth togetîter. - les goiîig to kilI mother ! rThe niurÈ2
Was slie afraid ? No ! bNot a tremlor hiuiried back. Stooping over the uncon-
passed over lier. An liour-before, slie liad sclous woînali was liet' insane husband,
been on ber- knees, aîîd now she knew tîtat c'ltiiiig a kîtife iii his hiand, and lookzing
un invisible liaîd protected lier. IiIie a dernon incarnate. They took the

-j won',t couIic out. Shlut the door aîid ikuife front imi, and drewv him away. At
louve Ille alonie." ilast, aftet' iucli ptersuasioni, the nui-se ia-

Blut 1 w'ant you to coine out li'st. Vhiy 1 luiced Iimii to go into another room and lie
sbould you stay lin bore" dlown. Trhe last stage of intoxication wvas

What powecr it wvas tîtat prompted the coiig on, and lie felu into a heavy slumbeî'.
nman to obey, the girl lierself could not~ liavLe lefore' lie awpakened, bis wife wvas forever
told, but. crazed witli (lrlutk as lio was, lie ý,beyond bis r-celi.
feit tue sîxoîl of sonie power stronger titan jle 1Lwole sober. Finding the bouse
lits own wvill, and staggered out of the straîîgely quiet and ]lits daugliters weeping
eloset. rThe giî'1 closed anîd lockied Uie (loor togetlier, lie inuîired wvhat wvns the mnatter.
aîîd thien ,vent back to lier patient. 'ite nurse took hit to the bedside of bis

Trhe slck -womian lay uîiconscious. Ai- tîead wife and told Iiîm of lier last Ilours
î'eady tîte cold grauy sliadowvs w'ete creepiig !and lits own wretelhed coxîduct.
over lieu' face. Ail that the nturse could
liope to do for lier was to protect li'ron Oit1, 1, 11Y Cod !"lie groaned, lîiding luis
the di'unkeîî freuîzy o! lier hiusbautd, ani face in lus lband, anid to thinik 1 niighit
.4uifer lier' soul to go iii peace. 'rTe chi-'Iiave killed lier!
dren wept by the hiedsi<le, or lied lu ter-Or Or, yourself,"' the nutrse suggested.
fromn the îu'esence of thte insane father as lie "It's 0111Y You 1 have to thiankl that F'un
îipproachied tuein. A few iciglibors itud- itot a utturderer or a suicide,", hoe said.
<Illed trouli(l tie doorway, lield partly by ''But Youl,' lookiug w'ott(etiigly at the
inorbid cuî'iosity, anîd 1paritlY-let us hope--,sliglit forni of the littie w'oman stanîdinîg
by î'eal synipathy. 'l'le inaxi ý%vas possessed before ixu-"w'eiîn't you afraid ?
by a1 passioni to kiIl, te kih bhis wife-lis -' No.'' sue i'Oplied quiietl3'. -' i kuew God
(.1uldreît - liitisel! - - îu11'oiie wio shîouid 'vas able to proteet tue.''
conte ln lus W;îy. Soxle suehi titrent lie liad .. \nti Ho dlid." was thle reply ; « but oh,
beon uîuitteriiig w'lteu lie liatI rusiied luto the wliat w~ilI beconie o! a wretelied miaxi likoe
<loset ani shuit tîte door. I-le weiit into theî Ie ?
iîext roonu. still niutterinig. -' (10d w~ill lielip Yot if you tî'uly repent.

1'resoîitls', as thle nurse was waitiiug 111)01 No onie eisc (-an," replied the nturse steadily.
tue dying w'onan, slie saN' hit rusît thi'ilî1 iIV stifik tlpoit lis X'nees. sobbing and
the u'oouul with ait axe inIilits bîand. l'lie pu'ayilig as oniv a. manti eau w~ho sees thoa
nelglubou's fell lack terrificd, luit the ttuî'se lulai<kiess of dau'kiioss yawnhig befoî'e hlmii.
followod( lilut iuîto the little hall. Dow'îî at 1-lis r'epentance seeined sinceî'e ;bis
the foot of the stairs wvas a tolieutiaii1, Ilis i'esoltion uiC0'er'aat to toîich the stuff'
foot oui the loNv'Ci stel). \t tie top Stoodl titat Illud r'iiied lus titan hoot anid tui'ued
the dî'uuikeî nitaut, bu'audishiitg tie axe. his home itîto a liell w~as mnade %vith azil tue

«Colne i11p if yoit da'e !'' lie shlited w'itli .St rengt of lus nature :aîud thoiigît that
frigitil Omtîs antd ittipt'ecations. "* l'Il stieii-gtli 'vas uttot' \vakness, tîte Clîris-
sîuuisli youî' Skull hefore you shahl toteh tai mu îtîuse coul point hit to one wviose
mne." The policemWan stood still, and( tîte g'ave w'ould be suflielont foi' Iint. The two
littie nurse stepped to tite nîaîî's side. chIe,' datigliters wet'e also wvon te, try to

-Giv'e nie the azxe." site said calillY, anid live a bettet' life. Thu'ough the deatît of the
tîtougli lic gîuîî'ed at lie' Saîigely, lie lot ier' heaî't-lîîokeîî wife ani mottet', the broken
take it fi-on his band. Soeiutg lii (lisartui- rentutant of a faniîyv may yet ho builit up
,ed, tie policeman carne ut) the staits. The into a Chrîistian horne.-T'lo Dcaiins

muan wîas fulhy is match in size aud Àdrocatc.
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"WHAT WILL YO«U GIVE? P A SAD) RESULT OF DELAY.
7J'IIre'6 a cal! front thbe fitr-ofi' lieathieti land:1 A inai told tue the following story, whichi
0 whiat cati Yor -,Ive for the great îleiiiaitd ? 1 have never forgottexi:

- Vhen i ef t home iuy mother gave meIvec have not, ivcalth lilce the rich nialiXq store> this text: Seeli flrst the Kingdom of God.'
We vii gie OIISLvL WChav iitlii>g Buti 1 paid ne hced to it. 1 sald wvhen 1 got

I wîlI give iny î'iETtey z-1111 gow "i, settled ia bile, and nîy ambition to get
ll the iîcathieti's storv thie %No1Ild shial ku-owv. fllofly ivas gratifbe<l, it would be trne

enougli thien to seek the Kingdom of God.
1 wl'J rv 1» ti1I thei r z khall tiirue wen gfroin oe village to axiother and got

-When Sundi(ay came, 1 went into, a
% vil] give 111%.Es the s.tolrv to x'eadl village ('bli, andl whiat wvas my surprise

0f thc heathiens Forr0ow, th e Iîeatl1e11îs need. to hiea' tie iiUister give out this text,

1 %vil] giV(e MVI TONGUI. la tlyt el 'Seek Iirst tic King(lom of God.' The text
E, tht stry 1 trî. wvnt to the bottom of nxy hieart. I thoughtTill Christian liearts slial %îill piîy swell. that it %vas oaly miy mother's prayers

-Sclcte. flbowing nw, or that some one must have
-,Slcced. written to the iaiister about me. 1 feit

_______very uneomifortable, an(l wlien the meeting
wvas over 1 coubd not get the sermon ont
of mly nxiad.

A LIFE THAT WITNESSETH. i ' vent away tromi tlîat town, and at the
end of a weec wvent into, another churcli.

She was a worn littie old lady, tient wlth and lieard the ininister give ont the same
sufferIng, wrinled witlî cares. She '%V£l téxt. ' Seek first the Kingdom. of God.' I
very poor, and one might have passed her feit sure tlis tinte it wvas the prayers of my
wvltlout any thoughit, save one of careless miother, but I said cabmby and deliberately,
plty. And yet she vas a faithfui witness. 'No I 1muiist flr-st get weabthy!

Into a neighboring bîouse one stimmer " 1 went on, and (11( not go into a church
came a busy wvoman, forced by ili health to for a few mnonths, but the first place o?
rest front the strain of public duties. She wvorslîip 1 went into, a third minister
fouznd out the little old lady, and went ofteti xn'cached froin tue samne text. I tried to
to the bare, small borne. drow'u, to stifie nxy feelings ;tried to get

" She was real good," the poor creature the sermon out of my mmid, and î'esolved
sald atterward. "She sald things that that T would lceep away fi-oui church al-
soundcd as if tliey wvas out of some lovely together, and foir a few years did keep) ont
biook-so kind of comfortlng. I caa't sc of God's houise.
why she should have sald 'em to me, but "My miother died, ani tliat text shie liad
they'll do mie good to thinir o! just as long given m(e kept coming up in my mmnd, and
as T live. Tlîink of Ixeaveil being full of 1 saici. 1 will try to become a Christian.
sud> lovely folks, axîd ail o! ns getting the T coubdl mot : no sermon ever touches me
chance to sec and hear 'emi." iii lip.iit is as liard as a stone."

'Yeu did lier good too," said the neigh- 1 licard that story whien I was a boy,
bor; " Miss T- says shie will be a better, 4111( after 1 zgot to be a mani, I went back
braver w'oman all lier life, more gratefni for hiome, ait(i askied nîy inother whiat had be-
the privilege o! living and wvorliing in the (IonieC o! tbîe mani w~ho tobd it. " Didn't I

word nor saisiedwilî uelottowiichwrite to you %bout liim ? "she asked.wordmoe atsfid vih helottowhch.,Thev liave taien hxm to an insaneshe ls appointed, because slie lias lznown aisyîum.ait vroewîoge îe' i
yourpatentconente lie."poinits iupwaî'd wvith lus finger, and says,

"To tlln of it," sald tue little oid lady, 'ekfirst the Kingdom o! God. ' "There,
wltlî tears shimiing in lier faded obd eyes. iti , tue asyîunx, îvas tîxat muait, with lus eyes
"To tlinh that loveiy %voniian shouid say I dunh w~ith tie boss o! reason, but the text

donc lier gonîl ! I don't deserve that ! N;liadu suik iîîto lus souil-it liad buirned clown
as hîappy as it inakies me, 1 don't deserve deep.-1I0f)d)I1

But it was truc. The faithfui life cannot
be so narrowed or so hldden but it will %,t-
n ess som eNvliere.-Ph e Lookouf.
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A TRANSFORMED LIFE. At a single word of synipathy the life
had beenl transformed, the convict redeem-

Tphe wonderful resuits that somnetilfes ed.-Slectcd.

foilo'v the droiiping of seed into raLlier

unpromisiflg soil is sbewn by the exper- A XIND HEA.RT.

ience of a minister, wvlo a number of years It was a briglit miornlng early in sumii-

ago passed tlirougli a prison crowded witli mer. Eix-Mayor Sichel descended the

convicts. browvn-stone steps of bis nmansion, on an

One gigantic fellow crouched alone inl a, ul)-tewn square, and started down the street

corner, bis feet cliained te a bail. Tiiere toward Iiis office. As lie walked slowly

îvas an umhealed wound 0o1 Ils face whiere along lie notice(l in froiit of lm a very

lie liad been shot wvhile trying te escape. pretty young lady. Suie wvas dressed acecord-

The sight of the dumb, garnit ligure toucli- iîig to the latest fasliion, anld wveut tripping

ed the visitor's sympthieIs. along with lier hiead lîeld higli in the air,

"Howv long l'as lie te serve ?"lie asked iii a nianiier befittiîig a young qucen. As

the keeper. the venerable ex-mayor looked at lier fine'

For life."' array and watclied lier toplofty manner, lie

"Has lie anybody outside to looki after could flot but wvonder if sho tookz as mucli

him-wvife or clîild ? Ilpans witli the inwvard aclornnîeît of lier

i How sliould I knew. ? Nobody lias ever lieai't as suie did witli tue oiitward decor-

noticed hinm ail the tinue lie lias been liere. Ilation of lier body.

"May 1 speali to hln ? " Pi'eseîitiy an old man came up the street,

"Yes, but oniy for a minute." puslîing at wlieelbarrow. Just before lie

The ministei' hesitated. What could Ile î*eaeîîed thie young lady lie made two

say in one minute ? lie touclîed tue manti tepst gtit h ar fa'1al

tomn cleek. Ilj am sorry," lie said. lieuse, but ecd time lie failed ;the gate

wvisli 1 could help you." would swing back before lhe could get,

Tue convict looked keenfly at hlm, the tuirougli wvith tlie wheelbarrow.

liard unes of lus face softened, and lie Il Vait a moment," said 01W stylish miss

nodded to indicate thiat lie believed ini the l'l'I1 îîoîd thue gate open." And reaching

sympathy expressed. out a iand incased in a pearl-colored glove,

I am going away. aîîd shahl neyer se suie lîeld tue gate until the old man and luis

you again, perluaps ;but you have a liriend whieelbai'iow 'lîad passed in. Thoen she

who will stay lbcre witli you."üo ir h nodded and smiled in response to bis

The small keen eyes uvere up ani; u thanks, -wlile our ex-mayor tuuought that

prisouier dragged lîimself lup, waiting ni er' handsome clothies were flot a bit tee

eager. ¶ine foir a bodly tlîat carried sucli a beau-

"Yen have hIeard of Jesus ? "tifiil spirit.-Ex.

"He is your friend. If you are good anud FRUIT 0F ON BIBLE.

true, and îîray te, God te help Youl, 1 amn

-sure He wvill care foir you."y Stanley tells this story of what one Bible

"Ceme, sir !"called the keeper. d"Timne'5 accomplislied:
In 1875, Miss Livingstonie, tue sistei' et

Tlîe clergyman tui'ned sori'owfullY a-uvay. David Livingstone, presented me with a

Tue prisonei' cravled after hlm, aîîd catch- beautifuilly bound Bible. On a subsequent

ing bis hand, lueid it in bis own whîile lie visit te Mtesa. 1 read te, him some cluapters,

ceiild. Teaî's were in tue cîeî'gymaiVs eyes. and as I finislued, it flashed tlirougli my

Feurteeii years passed. The conviet was mind tlîat Uganda wvas destined te, be won

sent te work iii tlîe mines. The iinister foi' Christ. I was net permitted te carry

uvent dewn eue day inte a mine, and amyong tliat Bible away. Mtesa neyer forgot the

the woi'kmen saw% a gigaîîtic figure bent wonderful words. nor tic staî'tling effect

with hýardsbip and age. it lia( uîoîi lim ;and just as i wvas turii-

"Who is that?" I lie askced the keeper. iuig awvay from bis countr'y to continue my

"A lifer, and a stcady fellew; the best explorations fartheî in tue Dark Continent,

of th galg.',a messenger came te me, aftcî' traveling

Just then tlue "llifer"I looked uP. His two lîuîndî'cd miles, cî'ying eut tlîat Mtesa

figure straiglitened, for bie had î'ccognized wantcd tlîat book, and lie got It. To-day

the clergyman. His eyes shone. " De yen the Clîristians in Uganda number many

know me ?"I lie said. IlWill Hc come soon? thousands ; tliey have provcd their faltb

I'vc trlcd te be good." at the stake. and under torture untîl death."
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THIE L~ITTLE FÂTHERS. a trec hie rau, and thon climbod to thle top-
niost boughis andi iooked dowvn, faily laugh-

muri lias lieti writteii anid saidl of tlieiŽ lg b)ecauso hoe hall pla.yoi such a joke on
pativiit - i1111e mothiers,- wbio mmid the tlie boys. A gamo or foot bail Nvas Ili pro-
youiigeî' eliildi'eii 50<aieuly the - littie ;.riess, but the -littie fathor '' must viow tlhat
ilotiie-s,' wlbo are thle liomle tenders and i roi afar, for the littie sisters miglit get
baby iliiilis w'lie thie nmbter' goes out. to hurt with the bail or' in the crowvd of
elar-i t lie food anld theù iloincy for, til roui. seramuibiers.

Butt liiiw' you ce'er noticed hiow xuany 'l'lic brothier wvas a pi'otectoi', foi- wlhen tho
littIe fathiers - t1iore are ? Walki throuigh litIle oues hll boon allowed to ivazder off

Obe parlis oil a î)Ieasalut day, anid youl will by thomisolvcs jusI. a littlo wvay, they i-an
see liere and tbere Ihe elier brother lcading bark wvhen anilytiîîg started tliem to put

iep yoiinger, eblidrcu about. It doos itot their wcc bauds la brothor's largex', stronger
mO0llie 8() ilitatti'iy to a b>oy t) ini the chl- lîaiid. Tlîey liad confidence in is abiiity
dren as il does to a girl. Il rcqii's lnOi"' to slicld thoîn. It was a iovoly sight, a
elosg' api>icatioi. for there arce so iiiviiny i>ioof of the truo lovo of that brothoer foi'
ahiurinlg thiigs goinig on lu distract bis Uice littie sistors.
îîîiîîd fi-uni pla-iliîg lu;s part. as ' little \Ve thouight of tlho niany brothox-s, whîo
fatlior." niost of thieir lives are lient on hiaviug a

Wralkillg t bî'olîgli t lie parilz urayafe' goud imne axîd got it too, wvho frowvn and
fi<)of, Wcl Vaille lipun a littie fathier "tiiiiiîk it a gu-cat trouble to look afteî' a littie
talcilig luis t wo liti le sistei-s loi. a.~ak sister. evon foi' a short tinie.
Tue votioigei' on(. vculd but jîlst to<1llc And how~ vory thouglitful tîxat littie inoi
abolit. lie was piclciuig ip prétty Icaves foi' yePar old boy wvas of Iiis niothoer. -' Tue littie
tilni. alid 1lîey iii tutrn tli'en' tbien ove"' mies botliored lir iv'liea slue was trying to
t hei- lieads. ami malle iluisir amloîîg thle cîcaxu the bouse uii," and so hoe hall taken
fallenl leaves witlî tlliji feet as chfliel(l love Hiie little botleî-ing hindrancos away. Hon'
to do0. hiappy the mothoi' of tiîat boy must be, and

'rIey weu'e v'iîîîulî aîid uirîy,' but thi-ce' bis aet of gooduoess wvas flot <loue undeî'
siieli luip emlild faves I 11ave i'aiely seeli. pi'otcst. lus face w~as too happy looking foi'

'lie boy '.as so patienit anld plenaOnt witlî (ibat to 1>0 Iliotglît of foi' a moment.
thle lit tle Mr îollei's tlliat 1 said. ymi arc tlb" -Sm 'l I>-,l M~ 3<1>.

goo(ib't ir anid t luese ar'e s'oi' two lit tic
sters, of whîoii Yoîi arc su Vci'y fonid t1lai

you takie tlienul ont luis lovely d1ay t o eîjuo'
t Ile ar -' WHEN YOU STUDY, STUDY.

-Yes, ixna'ain I bî'iîîg tlîeml oui, foi' lhcy
blotieu' iuotiiei- 5< wlieîî Sbe's tr i'liig to cicamu Lord Macaulay, tlîe celebî'ated iiistoî'iaîi,
11p Mue Ilouise." w~as a gî'reat stuident, and wvheil ho studied,

I fuiid t licy liad moil a loîîIg wajy to Ilie stiid. He usod to get up at five
ciijoy flite lîcauîtPles (f the ai'k and I (*o'clc, aud stuidy tili nine or ton. Ho got
queiec lio'tlie little mnie liad w'alked so so lic coiild i'ead Latin and Gî'eek right off-
'ai'. lit hile -lit îb- fatlici' ' said, ' oh. 1 iiand the saine as youi can this. Ho had the
car'ry ])Pl' ilost of thle w'ay. «\Xlîeîî nliy au-nis power' of puttiîig biis whole mind on his
get t irîed. puit li'r clown a1 w'Vli uc.' lîoolz.

Net olive clid Ili iegleet Ilus liai-ge. tiuonghl Maiiy people put par-t of tlueir mnd on
a gr'e-y sqir(Iii vaille dowii fi'ouuu h11e tî'ee tiiei' w'ork, anti the rest on sonuetiuing else.
andil au id about t lie grassy place. Flockzs Buit ail] tlis is wi-oug. Play wlion you play,
of boy,; like ii'ds. valm oi tile gi'ouiiud( in a anud M~ien yui study, study. In study al
iloieut tu <'h1ase HulaI squirî'ei. it N'as gî'cvat tlie faeiiltics are nceded-i'eason, to judge
f ilil. kc-. 'oiiliet i' of w'iat you read ; ncniory, to î'ccoiloct it

'pliat bomy. 'e1(\ýwud i( lae alîd so w'iti ail the x'cst.
joinied tiucîuli. lit lie Stooui w'itil ote of cache Mcîia bocaxue one of tlîe uost
of Ilus lile Sistei'S lia îids in lis and looiaer <istiiigîiihd wi'itors of iîis tinio, and it
oit Nwatl ilitoriest. It seiel SO)liiiiesl0 as "'as uiainly by dint of tliis early habit of

if ue înn ufsuiîe î* alîuîost gi'ablucd luis. putting bis entii'e mnd at the disposai
the squiarrel. anud tipil tule " litte fatier" 'of tlie wor'k bofore hlim. All cannot study
woîild e'lcei'. huit tile scii'îewaus oniy lead- alike%, but wve can ahl ho deepiy in carnost
Iug tliîu at nîeu'ry li('e. 1le lîad il0 idea !l wbatêer it is tlîat we dIo, anti oniy down-
of liîeig caîiglh<. and wlieîu danuger- was xucar. uiglit earuestnoss wiicause us to succeed
lie needed nu sigl boar'd lu tell lin'u :111 in life.-Sclec'tcdl.
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OUR FOREIGN MISSIOeiARIES,

11ev. J1. Aniiand, 1).D., and w'ife, Santo.
J. W. Maekenisie and wvife, Efate.
1I1. A. Rtobertsou? and wvife, Eî'roinanga.

If.-* 'tînsaî.%Iî A~NDlEIIA~i

11ev. J. MloxLon, D.)., and wife, Tunapunia.
1)r'. Grant an(l wife, San Ferînando.
W. L. Macî'ae, Princestowvn.
A. WV. Thomî)son and wife, Couva.
S. A. Fraser- and wife, Sani Fer'nando.

Anniie L. M. Bia'kiaddar, Tacarigua.
Adelia J. Archibaid, San Fernando.
Cecilia Sinclair, Pî'incestown.
Lucy Fisher, Couva.
11ev. J. B. Cî'oppex', Demax'ara.

I If.-Foitu.%10,A
11ev. G. L. M'yD.D.. and wifo, Tanisuli.

44Vn. Gauid and wife, Tainsul.

V.-..ENTRAI c>.

11ev. J. Friaser Ciplieli and wife, Rutlamý.
.1 . Wiiie an(l w'ife. Indore..4A. P. Ledingliani and ~ie

Marion Oliver,'.M.D., .
Janet V. Sinclair,
Jessie Grier.
Janet White,
MargaretM<Klr, .).
Rachel W.T Chase,
Bella Ptolimy,
Harriet Thomnpson.
Rev. WV. A. W'ilson and wvife, Neelillell.
Charles R. \Vod.M..
Agnes Tuî'nbuli. Mà%.D..
Jessie Duncan,
Catherine Camnpbll.
11ev. JT. Fraser' Smithl and wife. 'Mlow.
11ev. N. H. Rlussell and wife.
.1. J. Thonîpson. M.D..1) Mid wifeo
Isabeila Ross.
Catherine Calier,
Jean M. Leyden.
11ev. W. .1. .axiesoni and wvife. Vjiain.
Margaret Je in ieson,
Jessie Weir,
11ev. F. Hl. Russell and w~ife, l)har.
liargaret O 'HTrD.,M.D.,
Mary Charlotte Dougan,
11ev. J. Buchanan, M.N.D.. acd w'ife, Jhabua.

1 V.-1loNAN.
l1oe'. J. Goforth an(. %%ife, Chiang te Fu.

Donald McGiliivî'ay,
J. Menzies. M.D.,

Annio Ilckeiizie,
.Jeanie J. Dow, M.B.
Min1 îia A. Pykie, .

Wiîn. iMoCliiie, M~.D., and wife, Ch'iî \Van
Rex'. M. Mlackonzie and w~ife,'.. K.ieLeccanii and wife,
MNaggie J. Mclntoslî,
l)avlna Robli,
Rov. W. H. Gr'ant, 1-isi:

.J. A. Slimmon,
NVini. Malcolm, IN.1)., and wife,
11ev. R. A. Mitchell,

9.

n Chien.

MARE A FRIEND OF HlM.
Ail angry maîî once appiied to a, friend

for- advice as to the best method of
.coniing Uip" witlî one whio bad injured

hirn.
-Is lie an eneny of yours ? " -%vas asked.

- 1shonld thiink hie was," wvas the reply
li sdoing ail lie can to hurt me."

-Vcry wvell lie ouglit to lie destroyed.

" Xllhin ?and the man wvas puzzled.
-Cortainly ;but there is only one way to

destroy an eneiny so that tixere wvill be no
bad alfter-oeffee.ts."

-IHow is that ?
-Make a frien(l of ini. 'l'lie ceniy, will

thon bie gone, thoroughily destroyed.

K7EEP A CLEAN MOUYTff, BOYS.
A distlnguiished author says: - 1 resolved

when I was a child neyer to use a word 1
could flot pronouince before my mother."

He kept his resolution, and became a pure-
minded, noble, honored gentleman. His rule
and example is worthy of imitation.

Boys readiiy learn a class of low, vulgar
expressions. wvhich are neyer heard in re-
spectable circles. The utmost care of the
parents will scarcely prevent it. Of course,
no one thinks o! girls as being so much ex-
posed to this peril. We cannot imagine a
decent girl iising words she would not utter
before lier father or mother.

Sudh vulgarity is thouglit by some boys
to lie " smart." the next thing to swvearing,
and " not so wickecl," but it isa habit whIeh
ieads to profanity and tilîs the mind with
evii thoughts. It vulgarizes and degrades
the soul, and prepares the way for many or
the gî'oss and fearful sins which now cor-
rupt society.-Thc Christian.,

JANUARY
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TWO PICTURES FROM LIFE. littie life slippingy away, sorne ono began
I. to sing softly

A black-eyed baby lay nioaning its yoiing Jesuis lover of my soul,
life away on the brick bed of a dreary mud Let mie to Tliy bosomi fly.
house in Pekin, China. The bluie eyes openced for the last Urne,

The feeble voice, growing weaker ali(1 andj witl one long gaze into the loving
weaker, wvas now and then drowvned in the faces above closed again, and w itli a gentie
sobs and groans of the young rnother, wvho sigli the swcet clîild passed in tlirougli the
gazed in despair upon lier dying child. She gate to the lîeavenly fold.
longed to press it to lier aelhig lieart, but "J . et lus pî-ay, sai(j a low voice. WVe
she liad alwTays hieard that demons are ail kait togyether, and 1-eav'en carne SQ near
around the dying, Nvaiting to snatcli the we coulîd alrnost sec thc w'hite-robed ones
soul away, and so because it was dying Sue and liear songs of wvelcome.
was afraid of lier own baby! Thiere are -no baby coffhis to be bouglit

,It is almost time," said tîle miother-in- lin Peucin, so a box wvas mnade ;we lined
law, glancing at the slanting sun-beam that it witîî soit wvhite silk fromn a Chinese store.
had stolen into the dismal room tlirougli aI We dressed baby in lier sniowy robes and
liole in the paper window ;and she laidî lier lovingly ia lier ast resting place.
snatclied Up the lielpless baby with a deter- We deeke(l the î-ooin îvitlî flow'ers, anid
mined air. The motiier slirielied, "« My baby strewed thi over tlie littie one.
is flot dead ! My baby is flot dead yet ! " The next day w-e followed the tiny coflin

" But it lias only one mouthful of breatli to tie ceznetery.
left," said the old wvoman, tlie cart %vill 500fl Witli a song of hope and words of eheer
pass, and tlien wve shall have to keep it in anid trust, and a prayer of faith we com-
the liouse ail night. There is no lielp for:fre h oroiglers
it ;the gods are angry witlî youl."1 Now a wvhite stone marks the sacred spot

The mother dared flot resist, and lier baby w liere wve laid lier. and flow-crs blossom on
%vas earried frorn lier siglit. Senyrswtegrave tliat is visited often an(l tended

it agin. îitlî loving care.
An old black cal-t drawîî by a black cow' "The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken

passed slowly dow'n the street ;the little aw~ay ;blessed 1w the narne of the Lord,"
body was laid arnong the othez-s already says the baby's father, w-hile baby's mother
gatliered tiiere, and the carter drove on answvers -" Oui' baby is sale ;we shahl find
tlirougli the city gate. Outside tlie city vli eir and have lier again, some glad day."
hie laid thern ail in a common pit, buried The blue-cycci baby's mothe- is a, Cliris-
themi in lime, and drove on. tian.-CWra M. <,'i-s1,,n un, hi Gospel iii AU

No stone marks the spot ;no flower -%%ill az.
ever blossorn on tlîat grave.

The desolate woman wails, " My baby
is lost ; my baby is lost ; I cari neyer fiad A BOY ENDURES PERSEOUTION.
hlm agaizi! One day, at Yen Cliing Chow, China,

That black-eyed baby's niothex is a hea- among several %vlio tarz-ied to chat ,awhile
tiien. about whlat, tlicy lad heard, Nvas a lad

Il. sixteen years oI<1. I was ziot tl.ere at the
A blue-eyed baby lay moaning on the. time. The helper afterwvad confessed that

downy pilloNvs of its crib, and it wvas :-us lie had ncglected the boy. selling hirn a
pered softly through Utic mission, " Baby -Gospel and a tract, but not urgizig hlm to
iS (lyiflg." Aie-orne at Chistiian, because " lie wvas only

With sorrowiiig lîeaî-ts we gathcîed il, a boy."
the strieken home, but the Cornforter hîad Butt tlie boy carne again axic again. and
corne before li. at last, Iinivited. lie lîimself asked if lie

«Our bzaby is going home." said the mniglit flot 1w Pxîî'olledl as a I)iobatione-.
rnotlie. and. thougli lier voire tebc, The lielpei- hîad leaiied a lesson. Mucli
she snîilcd bi-avely and] sweetly uipon the aslianied of hîirself. lie at once tookz a
little suffe-e. ivarni intei-est iii the scrious-faced lad,

"We irave lir to the Lord w-len suc' camjie The boy liad alîeacly endured persecution
to us. He lias but corne foi' His own,' said'foi' Cliiist's sake -,the books lie purchîased
the father reveî-ently, and lic tliîew lus ai-ms; liad been torn to tattcî-s, and hie hirnsclf
lovingly ai-ound his wife. .beaten b)y lus father for going to the

As wve -watched tlirough our tears the "Jesus chapiel."
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Ihiriing the' niet six înlonths hie suffer-
ed( ci'tiel treat ment iii bis owvn lioiie fi'oiii
fadiel., niother, anîd oldc' b)rothers, Ihecaise
lie %vou 1(1 attendl worship) at the chapel.
One niglit bis angered father and inothers
tied ini to a t roc andl toi Iiia they would
lîcat b i ni t o deatlî if lie did not recant.
Ileparing bis sceaîns of pain, soie bleatiien
ne(igli hor-s i nterfered and saved biim.

1 liajtivieîl hini t Iîî'c weeks ago. 'Twas
totuchiiig to liear iin pî'ay foir bis father,
niother, andl thehrs Uinarks of wvhose

i'nl bows lie st il) liore on h is back and

Late,' on t he I)orsO('itioii \was S(> Cruel
thar lie caie to the chaped anîd said hoe muist
î'umî away . t bat God approved this c'ourise,

I'o(y. My i)iayei's are lifeles-, niy nimd
seeins baif asieci). 1 have no feeling. And
1 soinîtinies wvonrer if 1 arn rleceiving rny-
seif ail those ye.a"s.'

Thle niiniister i)ondered a moment.
Thotigh an el(lcrly man, jiist such an ex-
lIerience bad nover corne linier his ob-
servationi Iefore.

Abniost nîeclîanically lie lput to lier a test
question-" How dloes JestiS Christ seem to
volu now ?

A flush of joy vassed over the wrinkled
(>1( face Ihefore lîini, the dUi eyes liglited

Oh ! sue said, - I can nover cease to
love Hlini ! lie is ail worthy. It is only
niyself that is (01(1 and unworthy."

for ho bad l)rayo(l abiout it.
1 sent wor<l to liinî tliat wlicîi lie rai 1-low swveet the narne of .lesus sounds

'Iway if lie ('aille to Pekin I wouild take came in a, heliever's car,'

quiotedj le iinister. "Don't you sce, rny
THE TEST 0F LIFE. dent' lady, ibat ail you lack is strengtli of

I)0(1v to carry out the faith and love that
A inil Nw'aitedl to Spoeak to the i-eacher is in youe- heart ? Don't try to analyze

as lie vaine1 downm fm'omî the pulpit one youî' feelings, for' physical wveakncss W.ill
siuîîfay. riile Iliose to a great extent ;oniy trust."

..I wish yoim woldh ('orne over to see 'lO the end of ]ber days, wvhich. was not
mlother the firsi tinie you have leisurie," hoe long- after. the aged wonian blessed the
said. - She is afraid sheI is losing lier' ' mîan of God wvbo liait so easily and skil-
,Christian Ihope. and she wvolld lik'e to talkz fuilly bruslbe( -away the cobw'ebs from lier

1'îtinv w'ill .onle," was the w'arnî Thle ire covers the little brook, but under
reîily. -I wish nion(- of uis lad mor'e i'eascn the ice the water is still dlaslîing along
for sncbi fears tilanl she lias,'' vontinued the towvard the o('Oflf.
preailer. tliiîiing rev'oî'ntly of tîte old So the ire of fceblcness and old age may
lady, alinost bliid. and a .erni-inivalidl, but shint uis away frorn tic wvo'ld's activities.
still so fli of the sweet (Christian graCes but if oui' souls are contiflually fed by thc
that hier uu'esencre iii the lioliseliold wvas foît wam'în spiigs of faitli and love we are.
a,, an artiual hlessiiig h)y cveîy nîrbi. pei'aps unconsciously to ouî'seives. drift-

'lie in''aigw'aliîess of extienie old ing safely to the Peacefuil Sca.-.nu'ieiai
age, and her' uittoi' iulability to mneet the lrs'me'
religiois '%'oî'd at any point hiad wrouglit
illion a1 dleoîly <'oiis<ieiitious natur'e. anI
bm'ouglit lier' to w(iulei' if slie liad eveî' been BO0YS OUGHT TO ]KNOW.
i'eaIlv' anîd tirily a clîild of Go astatei of
feeling wliil slw lîad nlevet' luîowil ini 1. Tliat quiet v'oire, coui'tesy ami k-inds
yolungei' and< stî'oîgeî' days, -%vllen sile ('0111( *arts ar'c as essemîtial to the part in the
do active Nwoli'( foi' thle chîîi'c-h aild lîurnlanl- w~oî'ld of a gentleman as of a gentlewornan.
ity iunerl Thlat "tlîey also serv~e wvlo 2. That î'ouglîness. bhistering and even
only. stanid and Nv'ait ''did îiot oti'to lie,' foolliaî'diness aî'e flot înanliness. Thle most

a'ndcie( Nvea(l 'Oii''inid fil-Ill an(]om'geu meu have usually been
The< v<'my niext (lay tlit, pasto<>1 callod to thle iost gentie.

sec, lier'. '%Il( told] liîîî of lieu' eaî'ly Clîiis- ,# Tlîat inuscula s LeghIs o îatî
tiaxi life, of îlî<' 1ev iii ser'vice tliat liad l)een .1. Tlîat a hi'aiîî eianîrned only' -vitli tacts

liso 50 îîaiy yeai's, hîeî' lovc, of tlîe lilîle is îîot e(essai'ily .1 w'ise one0.
;n)fiia'î,lc'zalfi u luchad~ . Tlîat tlîe labox' impossible to the boy o!

.,Il good w'o'k. fourîteen wvill lie easy to the man of twenty.
Now~ tliat I alil laid aside, slip said iii C. 'Ple best capital for a bey- is not money,

a desîîoîdeiit toile, "« 1 have Wes it alI. Nlv bujt the love of wvoîk, simple tastes, and a
sotul seeiîîs as N'eakz and inactive as mv lîeaî't loyal to lus friends and bis God.-R.
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AVERAGE W0O'T DO. Nwithout any cable, as witlt a defective oe
A mail who prided hirnseif on itis moral- Sa witlî thc anchor Of Our soils. If there is

ity, and expected to be saved by it, the ieast flaw in the cable. it is flot safte to
wvas constantiy saying -1' 1 ain doing pretty trust it. W'e would better thraw it away,
well, on te wvho1c ;i soizictinies get mîand try to get a nexv ane that we Içnow is
and abuse fcikýs xvitli nly tangue, but then, îîerfect.-Farirard.
1 arn strictly haonest ; 1 vork on Sunday
when 1 ant 1particularly busy, but 1 give a
good dleat to te poar, aiîîd 1 neyer was
drunk l ny life." j

This man once hired a canny Seotchmnan \\r
to build a iflncC arauitd hiis lot, anfl( gave
Iilm very particular directions as to Iis
work. litLite evenling, wlien the Scoteixutan
came ln fron Iiis labor. the mant saidl

Weii, Joekç, is thc fence bult -,and is i
tiglit ani strong ?

I canna say that it is ai tighit ami T 1
strong,- ielie(i .oek, -but it's a 'god aver- ''

age fenee, anyhow. If sone parts are a ~ c~
~ittie wealz. athers are extra strong. I don't i
know but 1 rnay have ieft a. gap here and
there. a yard xide or* so *,but then I mtadie i<~v
tip for it by (iubliing the number of rails on~<T
each sidle of the gai). I dare say that the
cattie xviii find it a very gaod fence, an thp
xvhoie. and xviii lilze it, thougli 1. cannaf just , .

say it's perfect ln every panl.-
What "crie(i the mnan, not seeing thc

point. -d(o youi tell me that you ]lave built
a fence around ntiy lot %vitht weak places ini
it, and gaps in iL ? \Vhy, you miighit as
'weii have built no fonce at all. If there is
one opeflin, or apce wlere an openiig \ j

eailbe te cttleNvil besure to find
it. an(i wiii ail go throug.h. Don't you
k-now. mnan, that aà fence must bc perfect,
ornt is worthiess ?"

1 used to think so," sxtîd the dry Scotch- f
nian. -but I hear you taik so nînch about <
averaging inatters xvith the Lord, it seens
to nie w, uighlt try it %vitli te cattie. Ir
an averatge fence xvon't dIo foir titen. I arni,
afraid that an average c liaracter wvon't d.) ln
the djay af judIgnient.t

Viîen I nas on shiphoard, and a. stonni
xvas driving us oit te rockzs. the captain
cried. 'Let go the anchor ! But the mate
siioutecl iack, 'Titere is a broken Iink it An Indian Medlecine Man.
the rable.' Did the raptaixi saY, wvhei h1o
heard that :' No natter :it's onIv onte A iiiissioiiary pig is the latest. We itear
Iiiuki. The rest of the chain is good. Nixte- O f it fromi Mustralia, wliuere a Christian
ty-rîine of the hundr(ited links are stnong. Endleavor society is fattening- a, porker as
ILs average is itigh. It only lacks one pet, a inissionary ixîvestinent.

-cent. of bciîig perfect. Sureiy the auchon r
ouglit to respecCt s0 excellent a. ehain. and There are two saloons !l the basement
not break away from t ? ' No. inideed. Ho of te Capitol, Washington, just as thcre
shouted. <Ocet another chain ! ' " ire two saloons in the Parliament Bull-

The captain knew that a cliain wiith one ding. Ottawa. The C. B. Societies of
brolien linic was no chain at all. That heý Washington have conmmeneed a campaigu

ii lt as xvelI throw the anchor overboard agts> U toslos
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:îri Jaînuar.

Les. .\cts, 1 : 1-14. Gol. Text, Lukce 24 : 1
Mem. vs. 7-9. Catechisin, Q. 82.

ThIe Parting Promise. vs. 1 Si.
'rlie 1epartîng Lord. vs. 9-11
TI'le Waiting Discipîles. vs. 12-14.

'Jie-..30, Miay 18.
1>lqe.-Muntof Olives.

\VIio wvrote the book of The Acts ?
Hoîv long was Jesus upon eartli after lis

~esurrection ?
Wbat did lie do (luring this tinie ?
Whiat great promise did lie niake to his

apostles ?
Whiat great commission did lie give thein?
V. S. WVhat then hiappened ?
V. 9 Whýllat dhld the apostles tlien do?

l.i*NS,)Ns.

1. - That Christ actually rose froin the deail.
2. Thiat Christiaiîs are to ho Christ's wvit-

niesses.
3. That Christ returned to hleaven to, be

our Friend there.
.1. Thiat Christ will returnl again in glory.

Thtwe sou( eet together in

les. Arts, 2: 1-13. Gol. Text, Acts, 2: 4.
Menm. vs. 1-4. Cateehisin, Q. 83.

Sîîediing with New Tongues. vs. 5-il.
wondfer arinong the People. vS. 12, 13.

7'inc.-A.. », ten days after Christ'.,
ascension.

Plac.-Jeiusqalêm.

1-loîv lonig îlid t hc disciples continue Pray-
ing for. t he comling of Ill hc oly Spirit ?

\Vhjat tevonjt tookj place durinig this trne ?
xvhait haîicncdll,( ou the d1ay of Pentecost

tisr hohe coingi,- of the Spîirit. What
pticuIliar. power didl the dIisciples ircceive?

What wvas thc etTeet of this miracle ?
0f wlhot did sorne accuse tic disciples ?

THE CHILDREN' S RECORD. JANITARY

1. WTe shoulcl pray to ho filled Nvitli God's
Spic-it.

2. 'l'lie Spirit is like fire wliich pur-ifies
and shines.

3. When we are filled witli the Spirit we
speak new words.

4. Christianlity h)rings people of ail nations
together.

5. 'While some wonder at Chirist's grace,
others mockç.

A MUL~TITUD>E CONVERTEI>.
I 7th Jauary.

Les. Acts, 2: 32-47. Gol. Text, Acts 2: 39.
Me.vs. 38, 39. Catechism, Q. 84.

The Cry of Penitence. vs. 32-37.
The Answer of the Gospel. vs. 38-40.
The Rejoicing Christians. vs. 41-47.

'inie un< 11lucc.--The saine as last lesson.

What wvas the occasion of Peter's first
gospel sermon ?

\Vhat great facts about Jesuk, did lie pro-
dlaim ?

H ow were his hearers affected by lis
words ?

Whiat great question did they aski hlm ?
\Vhat did lie repWl ?
Whiat 'vas the resuit of this sermon ?

1,1 Ess -;.

1. Jesuis who was crucified is our Lord
andl Saviour.

2. We muiist find sonie way to ho saved, or
w(e shall nerisil.

3. To ho sav-ed, helieve on Christ and
confess hlmii.

4. Young Christians should be faithful in
ail diities.

:There should ho love anînng Christians,
ail hielpig eaeli other.

TUE LAMF M1AXN IIEALED.

Les. Aets. 3: 1-16. Col. Text, Act, 3. 16.
ýMm., vs. 13-16. Caterhisnà, Q. Sý;.

The Miracle of I-lealing. vs. 1-..S
The Wonder of the People. Vs. 9-il.
The Power of Jesus' Naine. vs. 12-16.
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Tim.-Probably A.D. 31-33. Wliat wvas asked tbein ?
Pllace.-Jerusalen. 1-tow did Peter reply ?

1lowv were the î'uiers affected?
QUESTIONS. WtIat 'Id they linaliy do ?

On -wNhat errand were Peter and John l.Hssos.%S
going ?

Wlîat wvas the condition of the man they 1. Sonietimes we miust suffer for Christ's
saw at tAie temple gate ? sake.

How long biad hie beeii ia this condition ? 2. Per-secution dves not stop the wvork of
What did lie asi of Peter and John ? the Spirit.
Meaning of "an aims " ?3. We should 9give Christ the hionor of al
What did Peter do ? bis ow wvor'i.
Wbat did the man do ? 4. Tiiere is only one naile by whîiich to
Wliat did Peter then do, anid what ývas be saved.

the resuit ? 5. People should know wvieiî we have
What wvas the effeet of this miracle upon been with Jesus.

the people ?
What (lid Peter plainly tell them ?

LEs~Os. '1RUE AND FAISE GIVING.

1. We can brin- our suffering friends to 7t crIfr'
the gate of prayer. iLes. Acts, 4l: 32-5: 11. G01. Text, 1 Sain. 16:7.

2. We can help by prayer and love without IMem. vs. 32, 3ô. Catechisin, Q. 87.
ioney.i

3. We should give a helping hand to those Exampies of Generous Giving. vs. 32-37.
we pray for. jExamples of Dishonest Profession. vs. 1-4.

4. Oniy in Ohirist's naine can we realiy Swift Divine Punishinent. vs. 5-11.
l)less otheî's.

5. Our' greatest need is not money, but Tliim.-Soon afteî' last lesson.
Christ. 1Iace.-Jerusalem.

TU1E BOLD NESS or. PETER AN» JOHN. Wbat tooki place after Peter' and John's

.'ls .Tiua examination by the Sanhedrin ?
1 110w wei'e ail the Christians now banded

Les. Acts, 4: 1-14. Gol. Text, Acts, 4: 12.1 together ?
Menm. vs. 10-12. Catecîjisin, Q. 86., 11w did tbey regard their possessions ?

:What is the meaning of " had ail things
Ar'rested and imprisoned. vs. 1-4. in common "?
Standing before the Cotincil. vs. 5-10. What wvas the î'esult of this ?
Witnessing wvithi Power. vs. 11-14. V. 34. What did thie Chî'istian owneî's of
'Iiiic.-Of vs. 1-4, saie as last lessol, lands and bouses do ?

of vs. 5-14, tble foilowing dlay. tWhat did Annlas andf Sappiîira do ?
l'la re..-Solomon's porcli- the judgnment' What -,as their sin ?

hall. Ho;v was it punished?

Qu i:*>*IOs. LEsoX.

Afteî' explaining how the laine main had 1. Truc Christian consecî'ation liolds al
been healed, what did Peter say to tic Jews? things for God.

0f what weî'e Christ's suffeî'ings thc ful 2. The strong shouid hieip the weak, the
fulment ? richi aid the poor.

What did Peter' exlîort his hearers to do? 3. We should keep back nothing when we
What did he fui'tlîeî expiain ? heconie Clirist's.
Who were gî'eatly concex'ned because of 4. We lie to God wvhen our professions

the apostles' teaching ? are not î'eal.
What did thiey do ? 5. We should fear to sin, for ourse always
Before whom were Peter and John brouglit follOws. usBok

next day ?-W.tint' e.Ro.
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THE BOY WHO WOULDIN'T FIGB.T. "lien lie ief (lsVd to fiit. partial paymnefts

'Flic~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~\vit liteîiy 'asîon 1tlultwnfoi-notbiiig, a four-bilider (lidlf't count.

tli ilolireesSwolld eVr mlle thel. A w('l'k Il;s litts('l I)y, andi it is flool
i 11-tîi lloas s-val tIl h e a.e îloîw, 1 e'ess agixi. Misa tldith SUtS -lt the window,

til il* ss Aith Ith ii ilii lîg ot oe OI toiveiu ig cat bi'i lîiiîciîcon, blut sie lias
tIlie tlilid StlilyV ~ iitlîWl geL, 1 (1 o tule bigot teli lier. saildw il anîd jelly a.

ai astt ie îigguig I iii'l~t'~('~'(, \v'lntt, ai i giiig to (1<o abotit Charley
Bu btit Im' Ill biî'i t.(-ýte ,Gaves '? -slîe saivs tu lierseif. -i can't

MidM (le ,igiit cuiayliv L iiiplîîuse to h ili tolugo ini tr'aiiniîg for' a pl'ize
biledl (lowîi tile ste<eli xl eps, i tti titel îaved fglit andi yet-

court i lielliidi t lie s( lloi<l I)lil li ilg. TIîce stîlîlleîî ly tble noise of batt le cornes up
suli<iol N\*t. Si loiig atndt thle sla .. it . iui leîa dîtîr letnle ok u
sillall I ilia t iiie roctilîs t oou i h eti* î'eîîss b'.' 11 11tt lN dc u t. Ivta h rlo u

ttîîîîs. I t Nvas No. -I' t i'ii lit tw'i.'.,. <f Il~e'. ]tiîî lit st'eiilg onlva tonfulse(
oftussiiîg atînIls ;tl legs, ilic laiing

Amtii niv'' yuii wîill see wlîy t lily liatve liej <n stîis o f K il îîen ny caLs oli the
su caigerI tii get ontt lieu i a 111W St'lioliit' slut' r-ings lier i)eI sliarply, and
Itl*iy, a1l1îl t lîey m'aîît to '*size h iiî 1it, Il.' s Iooue 1a siilil cid.

iiii'.s~VI 5,'. U i <'ies thie )ililtii. sw'cîitiîîg, dusty
W iîeaie yîoi iii itiiiiiet it asks ii

hue.'' uit lia ixtIi i ? slie cries, foir the
îiayt1 liiiw ilsI lew.. buoy's liii is lileetjjlg, atliti his forehead

viillc. pl>~li)t y is swellîing visitily. - I t holtght you volIdn't
Il e lias iîevîî tîsiîîg lu i's in thle t'a figlit ?

riioii. ;lifîl lute h iîowx h ix i ifimelî iu lIl giv'e *. 1 pî'îiiisedil îiy iutlie.'', sa ii the hierc,
lii iii l'ilh iîoiig t liesi' lew.. l'n iale.outlly tIlîat 1 wuil îev.eî figlit uîiless

Ii>'' iîii îlues ias yuiîir kîîife goî ? -it1igeu. tii. tit wileîi ichlY tw.ists
Fl"uîi, 'l111e iiew Iîiy' 's licail is st ill 11 liti le 'l'ti Poatpî&les aî'ui. anti wofl't, Stop,

als lie îitiîte .lueî tif a h ilife. 1 arni tbligeil to! 1
\\\le ' whist les ri'itiî thle t'rî\\.iWt tIlus' Ms iillttnîbslad witlih e

iiea ts part i:î I iytleî lot of sigli t. issE il krlie' îd stiks li i ap Wit

Ie 5have a liglit.'' iiîîWv sa ys tIl lie l c t'uîit Iplzst ei', atît t î'ied to look sorî'y,
>IStitt's liti 1asa oi'('Jiit tli ti'is [m it> \vt '.'.' 1 < to sep tîtat suie w.as îilcased

tiî iih Il ai test lil)N. ia a boy Whlo w itih lier' new lioy 's ideal tof w'iîen lie %vas

italit (Io iil ils Wt')i'i j loli li-laî'k aio hî.Il i t 1 boys
imfe a'ii'î h-l ix'lt sizei .111\ tlw t'sil . ite ie.ETIit'i'ti'i Iixl. ait titail, sil lt'iît ili aboyî a

Ilile 'aiir i;dt'i' gels î'etl. lus t'''î' illaxli.
lImt lit' stiîf lis laiîlds iii bis 11111 î'. a1i1(l Zj tjeC»i1brcî:'~ ]rccorD.

S;Il*; i"' Wîlit îi iri ' I <hut itglit.' 2 5e yearly In parcels of 5 % or more. 12c.r Ilii yîui '.î'î se' agavi'îlîrî'l îtî .,Subscrptions, at tu proportionate rmte, may
ues In at any tirne but mnust Dot ruriliaIlîîuîî ilut îng1 ili thle Siliiliilit' alitixe V01beyond December

licil s lîglil. so liitioiîr vtIll1 il Please order direct from tluls office, and remIt
tuxîilî îîîllicii' cîd'lîîl '! Btut a l tiiîy littlo paymaent by P. 0. order or registered letter.

rift a iî'î.ail i Ilit' liai htitli ix a1 îieî'î tif SAM PLE PARCELS FR EE.
slirivelletl î'ililit'i 1t vtii ft'tt. ThIlit W.ls EDITOR: R EV. E. SCOTT.
jîist Ille %'ay wilî Ille' ni-'v 1boy tif Nii. i. Éw _F an A . M 1.
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